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Ii, dear "Zelt" , 

as from Fort Hare 
ALICE.C.P. 
Sept 28th,1935 

Your n~oe long letter of the 15th instant got to 

ae while I was in JohanneBb~rg busy giving eight lectures on the 

Nati ve bl1ls, an:! 1 t ls only · no ·~ on my way back home . that I am trying 

to answer 1 t '. I • 

Last July I wAs looking forward to meeting you but heard 

you had c~me and gon~ befor~ I oould try to meet you. Neverthelesa I 

all glad you have no" wrltte~ lIe,eepecially about problttms in which 

our Jolnt future ls bound together. 
"lret11.' re dl vlSion of classes, I am very glad to learn you have 

speoiallsed in Sotho-TAwana :Phonetice and Philology,for I myself 

would li~e to attond your claseee in that line as I am only worklng 

along behlnd-date 11nes and ,wl11 be thankful to dlscover where the 

modern world la,in order to !br1ng Alao my Xhosa ' and Zulu olasses up to 

date. Hence It Is dlfflcult ,for me at present to make very clear sugges 

-tions. When I spoke to Yr ~err about thls I was qUite vaguo,and I 

h~.e slnce revised my oplnlons ln this Jir~ctlon -; 

. The main polnt 1e the nu~ber of perlods to be distributed,and, 

the Sotho-TAwana olasses,fo~ I am v~ry weak in TAwana and only 

tolerable in Sotho,althoUgh I have-ltogged along and managed to pass 

the students quite well.. ut first..J1nstlnct is that you should take 

over all the TAwana classes. That means tU perlods a week for 11.3. 

and 1f.4. respectlvely and one perlod each for Courses 1;11 and III, 

maklng seven perl ode In alL This numbor of perlods sufflces for each' 

of the languages,ln my experlence. So that if you take both Sotho and 

TAwana you wl11 be engaged for fourteen perlods,plus three for Soclal 

Anthropology I.and three more for Soc. Anthr. II brlnglng your total 

up to twenty,le~vlng eeven or elght for Law to make up the 27 or 28 

whlch Is the average we do,normally. So that it seems all tho Latln 

should remain witn me till the Matrlc. classes drop out,as they are 

due. to drop out In 2 or 3 years' tims. My periods then will be 

7 for Xhoaa,7 for Zulu,7 for M.3. Latin and 7 for 1f.4. Latin making up 

28. That ls my oplnlon and I>xpeotatlon at present,but It is aure t" be 

revlsed in the light of further knowledge when we actually meet and 

talk matters over,as I hope: to be home at Fort Hare from the beginning 

of January next,when you too might be near by. 
It would t .lke a very Ibng statement to outline for you wnat .., , 

should I.~ mow about the po)3i tion in which we are on the matte r 0 th", 

bl11s. I _am dolng my hUrdes~ to educate my people on what these blllS 

imply and all advising thom ~o read and learn the analysis you refer to 

frOIl the Haoe kel"'tions Instlt.uto. I am able to count upon a solid 

following and baoking from .the Cape, Transva"l,O. F. S. and 14afelting, but 

in Natal I am sufferine; from opposition by J.L.Dube who admires the 

prospect ·of gettlng land an~ belittles the value of the vote, and he 

influenoes the chiefs to go against the vote. With ree;ard to a general 

_t~~_~ statement I am asking Dr Xuma a nd Theme to help by making a 

start,and meseems if you and Selby Ngcobo (who is endowed with real 

oommonsense) could help by maklng your own statements and lot me have 

them by November,I could then collate these beforehand and facilitate ~~ 

our taslt at Bloemfontein_ Latst week I analysed the addr ess publ1she,\ in 

the Ilanga lase Natal by G.ffeaton Nicholls,point by point and have 

aslted l!r Marwiek to induc e 'both the Natal Meroury &: Ilanga to publish 

this answer of mine,as it s~ows up the fallac~ies under which Nicholls 

and others of his persuasion,la bour. Apart from that I intend to pub-

118h it in pamphlet form with the provincial resolutions within a few 

weelts in the Lovedale pess,as a seoond series of my pamphlets on thess 

bills. Please help me all YQu aBO. Yes,I was amone; those Who voted for 

you as -against othe~ ·clalmants,ln ro the grant for your field worlt and I 

am .ure you will Justify ou~ vete. Kindest regards, ftom 
Yqurs ~ry sinoerely, 
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